Black History Month Convocations
Join us for four special convocations as part of Black History Month beginning at 11 a.m. on Thursday, February 2 in the Chapel with guest Jason Riley, senior fellow at the Manhattan Institute and columnist for the Wall Street Journal. Luncheon will follow; Luncheon RSVP required. 
Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

Community Service Update
The January 29th community service update is attached. Orange highlights have met the requirement. IDs roll over three times so check each section for your hours if you have more hours than fit in the first section. If you have submitted hours that you do not see, please email imujahid@lincoln.edu. The deadline to submit hours for membership intake has passed. We will still collect hours for those who would like them to be tracked, however hours may no longer be submitted for membership intake purposes. 
Contact: Ihsan Mujahid
Read More

Retool Your School Competition
Lincoln University needs your support in The Home Depot Retool Your School competition. Under a new nomination process between Sunday, January 29 and Friday, February 10, Lincoln must receive at least 100 nominations made via social media posts on Instagram or Twitter using the hashtags: #LincolnUPA_RYS17 or @LincolnUofPA to be eligible for
the actual competition. Multiple nominations are encouraged!!! For the official rules, visit: http://retoolyourschool.com/official-rules/.

Contact: Eric Webb

**Room Selection for Fall 2017**

Room Selection for the fall 2017 semester is approaching. Room deposits ($75.00) can be paid at the cashier, Lincoln Hall, Second floor starting Tuesday, January 31 through Friday, March 24. Information on room selection is coming soon.

Contact: Tim Lewis

**Women’s Basketball**

Nandi Taylor drove the lane for a layup with 1.5 seconds remaining to lift the Virginia State University women's basketball team to a 53-52 come-from-behind win over visiting Lincoln University Saturday afternoon in Ettrick, Virginia.

Contact: Bob Heller

Read More

**Men’s Basketball**

The men's basketball team nearly came back from a 23-point second half deficit before falling to the first place Virginia State University Trojans 72-67 Saturday afternoon in Ettrick, Virginia.

Contact: Bob Heller

Read More
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